
INTRODUCTION

Though trawling is one of the popular fishing methods along the west coast of India, there are regional variations
in trawl net design, construction and operation. The trawl nets operated from Ratnagiri are as per the prevailing local
practices largely based on the individual fishing experience (Mohite, 1999). Thus, variations in design pattern and
rigging practices of trawl nets are observed. Therefore, the present study is an attempt to document the observation
with respect to net design and technical specifications, material used, mesh size, etc of the bottom fish trawl (64 m)
operated along the Ratnagiri coast of Maharashtra.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

The detailed information regarding the technical specifications of bottom fish trawl (64 m) operated along
the Ratnagiri coast of Maharashtra was collected by physically sampling the units in operation. Structured
interview schedule comprising of two major sections was formulated to collect data required for the present
study. The first section dealt with the particulars of the trawl owners / trawlers and second for the detail
specifications of the trawl net operated. The collected data was recorded according to Sreekrishna and Shenoy
(2001) and Akerman (1986) and statistically analyzed as required (Snedecor and Cochran,1967).  The designs
of the gear were documented according to Nedelec (1975).
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Fig.  1 : Design of (64 M)  bottom fish trawl (32 Angali disco dol)

Table 2 : Relationship between size of the trawl and length of head rope

Sr.
No.

Type of trawl net
Size of trawl net

(Avg.)
Length of head rope

recorded

Estimated trawl size head rope
relationship

(Sreekrishna and Shenoy, 2001)

1. Disco dol 32 Angli 69.49 64 1 : 0.92

Table 3 : Relationship of stretched length of upper edge of belly with the length along various parts of trawl (Sreekrishna and
Shenoy, 2001)

Sr.
No.

Type of trawl

Stretched
length of upper
edge of belly

(m)

Length of
webbing for
bosum (m)

Height of
webbing
for jibs

(m)

Width of
webbing
for jibs

(m)

Depth of
webbing
for belly

(m)

Width of
lower part

of belly (m)

Length of
cod end

(m)

1. Disco dol 32
Angli

108 36 36 18 81 27 37.8 to 48.6

Table 4: Relationship between maximum belly width and head rope length

Sr.
No.

Type of trawl net
Length of head
rope recorded

Mesh size of
belly (mm)

Maximum no.
of meshes in

belly

Stretched belly
width (m)

Estimated stretched
belly width

(Kartha et al., 1990)

1. Disco Dol 32 Angli 64 600 180 108 46.3288

EXPERIMENTAL FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS

The bottom fish trawl (64 m) operated along the Ratnagiri coast of Maharashtra is commonly known as Disco
dol (32 Angli). The number of Angli locally refers to the width of the mesh size equivalent of that many numbers of
fingers. Different sections are fabricated separately and then assembled as per the specifications. Disco dol (32 Angli)
was a two seam high opening bottom trawl net operated along the coast of Ratnagiri specifically used to catch
Ribbonfish, Squid, Croaker, Pomfret etc. It had two panels i.e. upper and lower panel, while the side panels were
absent. The average total length of the 32 Angli disco dol was found to be 64 m and the belly portion had mesh size of
600 mm. The detailed technical specifications of 32 Angli disco dol net are presented in the Table 1. The  relationship
between various parts of the trawl are presented in Table 2, 3 and 4. The design of the net is depicted in Fig. 1.
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The Disco dol is operated on the trawlers having overall length (OAL) from 12.19 to 15.24 m, breadth from 4.5
to 5.4 m and depth from 1.9 to 2.4 m, with their tonnage varying from 5 to 50 tonnes. Generally, their wheel house is
situated at amidships and masts with their boom and derrick arrangement at aft. They are fitted with 6 cylinder water
cooled diesel engines of 90-165 BHP (Brake horse power), a pair of stern gallows provided with towing blocks, a
horizontal stowing bar for arranging the net behind the cabin and a four drum power take off winch. Commercial and
Palghar type winches which are perpendicular type of winches, are fitted on front side of cabin having two net drums
and warping heads are used.

The crew members in each fishing vessel for trawling operation ranges from 5 to 8. Trip duration ranges from
single day operations to multiday; with actual trawling operation carried out for 12–18 hrs per day. The stern based
trawling is generally of 3-4 hours per haul with the trawler speed being maintained at 4-6 knots.

On the comparative efficiency of conventional and bulged belly fish trawls was studied by Varghese et al. (1968).
In their study, they made net with bulged belly and compared with a conventional design under actual fishing conditions.
Design aspects of 12.77 m two seam improved trawl was described by Vijayan et al. (1990) in Valappu area of Vypeen
Island. Advantage of large meshes in 10.3 m mid water trawl was studied by Vijayan et al. (1990) by representing its
design and specification. Comparative study on design and fishing efficiency of large meshed four seam trawl and high
opening bottom two seam trawl off Mangalore was conducted by Nayak and Sheshappa (1993). In Ratnagiri it was
seen that for catching fish Disco dol  a two seam fish trawl net without side panels was commonly used.

Rao and Narayanappa (1994) studied performance of 25 m rope trawl in inshore waters off Kakinada, Andhra
Pradesh and design detail was described. The design and construction aspect of the Disco dol was studied during this
research work. Similarly, design features of fish trawls of Thoothukkudi coast was studied by Neethiselvan and
Brucelee (2003). The design details, rigging and functional characteristics of semi-pelagic trawl were studied by
Vijayan et al. (2003). Design and operational efficiency of mini trawl net for capturing demersal fishes and prawns in
Netravati-Gurpur estuary at Manglore has been described by Sheshappa (1978), in Kasargod district by Remesan and
Ramachandran (2005) and off Cochin by Boopendranath and Hameed (2013). Design and technical specifications of
demersal trawl used in the Turkish coast of the Aegean Sea was presented by Tosunoglu and Aydin (2007).

Disco dol net costs around Rs. 20,000/- to 30,000/-. The nets are generally fabricated by local net braiders. No
standard designs or specifications are followed while fabricating them, which largely depend on individual experience,
local practices and demands of owner coupled with new trends or designs in vogue etc.

Conclusion :
The documented information on the technical specifications and operation of high opening fish trawl (64 m) or

Disco Dol (32 Angali) net of Ratnagiri, would serve as a base line information for the technological modifications the
net may undergo to increase its efficiency in the coming years.
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